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n X T u C T  
Al tschuler '  s hydroC;mmG.c theory of plas-a resonance r a d i a t i o n  
induced bjr s i n g l e  +,est p a r t i c l e s  i s  extended t o  p a r t i c l e  enserrbles. It i s  
shown that his expressions agree with t h e  known r e s u l t s  of k i n e t i c  theory  i n  
t n e  czse of tnerrnal e q u i l i b r i u n .  ' iext, tize s i t u z t i o n  of a nigh  temperature  
:~lasrria 2ernea ted  by fast p a r t i c l e  clou6s i s  considered,  s 'ectrm and t o t a l  
2oyv;er emi t teo  z r e  c a l c u l a t e d ,  and tile r e s u i t s  cozpjerea t;i:ie I11 bws t s .  
It i s  fcunu tr-at  toe observe i  Val-ies can oe r e p e s e n t e e  by e s swinz  a 
t o t a l  of 1032 cloud I s r t i c l e s  i n  mits of 107 ? a r t i c l e s ,  with each cloud 
occu2ying about lg3 cm3. Zie G u o e r  of f i s t  2 e r t i c l e s  i n  t h e  source zrea 
i s  tnus less t han  loe4 of t h e  coronal e l e c t r o n  dens i ty .  
1. 
There appears t o  5e a consensus t h a t  type  I11 events  are -ghys icd ly  t o  
5e uncierslooci a5 it r e ~ o i i 6 i l ~ e  i - ~ ~ p ~ i i ~ e  of t h e  corcjnal electron plrzada -'---- iru t5;2 
passage of clouds of fast p a r t i c l e s  whose v e l o c i t y  is  a s i g n i f i c a n t  f r a c t i o n  
of  t he  speed of l i g h t ,  dthol igl i  r e l a t i v i s t i c  e f f e c t s  pro2er  are no t  r e spons ib l e  
f o r  the  major c n a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  r a d i a t i o n  p a t t e r n .  
'his r a d i z t i o n  g a t t e r n  c o n s i s t s  e s s e n t i s l l y  of e broad s 2 e c t r a l  l i n e  
whose c e n t e r  fre2uenc;. coiricides wi th  t h e  e lec t ror ,  ;.lasxi f r q Q s n c y  i n  t h e  
coroIia a t  t n e  pr j s i t i cn  from vhich t n e  e-VLission i s  o r i 2 i n a t i n g .  Since %'ne 
e x c i t i n g  sauce noves outvard i r ;  t k e  corona Trox h igher  t o  lower dens i ty  r eg ions ,  
t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  frequenc;J decreases  ;is a func t ion  of t ine , although sone 
even t s ,  knovn as U-bursts, shox a reversal of t h e  t r e n d  and i n  t n i s  frznzework 
r e q u i r e  a source of e x c i t a t i o n  t h a t  f a l l s  back towards t'ne 3hotosphere.  
I n  any case ,  the r a d i a t i o n  i s  emi t ted  by t h e  coronal  e l e c t r o n s  ani? not  Sy 
t h e  fast-mcving s t rem of ; a r t i c l e s ,  as c u -  3e seen f r o 2  t h e  r e l a t i o n  bet;ieen 
t h e  characteristic f re iuency  of t:e t;r:Je 111 b u r s t s  a d  t h e  e lec t ror?  ?lasma 
frequency of t n e  corona p o s e r .  
3ecent ly ,  a series of pa?ers1s2 >39b asneared zj??l icat ions aixed 
a t  t h e  relate6 problem of tyTe I1 einission, i n  p r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  appearance of 
t n e  second harmonic, and was based on k i n e t i c  theory  cocs ide ra t ions .  1Je 
iiave chosen t h e  frafie-?or'. of t h e  r - y d r o d p a i c  equat ions f o r  t v o  reasons : 
1. ' 1 7 ~ 0  b a s i c  systei? G$' eyx i t ions  is c o a p r e t i v e l y  sii;>Dle an6 thus  ;:er5Ls 
a contlnuous c o n t r o l  of tZe ; - s ica l  i z715ca t ions .  2. 2 i e  re;?-lt; c m  >e 
;Jresenteci i n  closed Tor:? t:i?-t :;2?es t h e  c o q p t a t i o n  of r z 5 i s t t o n  x t t e r n s  
i n  12 s t r z i s h t  foriqare '.zr,ner y s s i j k  even l o r  <;uit- zoxpl ics te3  s su rce  
i f  t h e  t es t  p a r t i c l e ' s  re lz t ive speed r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  r a ~ a t i n g  f i e l d  e l e c t r o n  
i s  superscnic .  
After rev iev ing  in Sect ion  2 -1Jtscriuler 's  resu l t s  as far es $,hey ccrAcern 
fre2Gency is obta ined  i n  Sec t ion  4. 3e then  t u r n  t o  t h e  s i t u a t i o r :  of , n s r t i c l e  
Xltschuler's p-ocedure t o  a r r i v e  at tile resczaccz r a a i 3 t i o n  i s  :is 
f o l l o w s 5 :  
~Iaxwell's ezua t ions  and de r ives  the  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  E due t o  t e s t  ? a r t i c l e  and 
Sackground plasna e l e c t r o n s ,  a c t i n g  on 3.n a r b i t r a r y  f i e 1 6  e l ec t ro r ,  a t  a 
s 2 e c i f i e d  distance b (impact P a r m e t e r ) .  I f  S(b,w) i s  t h e  Four i e r  t r a n s f o m  
i n  tine, ve o b t a i n  f o r  t h e  e l ec t ronagne t i ?  r a d i a t i o n  
starts fro3 t i le  se lT-cons is ten t  s e t  of q u a t i o n  of mtim and 
?rea 3,(b ,w) a _nh;isically rr,eaiiiE$al quantit;; i s  oStair,ed cons ider icg  t h e  
r a d i a t i o n  esllitteii by a f i e l d  e l e c t r o n  i n  an "merege d is tance"  fro? the 
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A l t schu le r  snowed t h a t  bo tn  G ( b , w )  a i d  x ( w )  have a s i n g u l a r i t g  a t  tke 
resonmce frequency” 11 
iir:ere w i s  t n e  piasah. I”reciGenc;r of t h e  f i e l d  e l e c t r o n s ,  i s  t n e  themlnl 
s?eed, u tile r e l a t i v e  speec  o f  t h ?  t e s t  - , a r t i c l e .  ’:ztSe?ratic%lly, t h e  resonance 
behavior i s  ex2ressed bj- t h e  f a c t  t h a t  z! 315 
wilere Yo i s  t h e  3 e s s e l  func t ion  i n  convent ional  no ta t ion .  Yowever, 
e 
a r e  p r q o r t i o n a l  t o  Vo (bel), 
vanishes  zt  w = w . 
r 
To dorriinant o rae r ,  t h e  s 2 e c t r m  funct ion  reeds 
wnere e ,  1;1, and c are t h e  n a t u r a l  cons t an t s ,  q i s  t h e  c’narce of t h e  t e s t  ? a r t i c l e ,  
w i i i l e  t h e  r 2 d i a t i o n  p r o b a b i l i t y  jeco3es 
x(w,u)  = (16e2/3c3) (qe4n)2(~2/8u2v2) [we4bm2/(w2-w e 2)] YO2(b9c,). ( 6 )  
bn i s  i d e n t i f i e d  wi th  t h e  3eSye length ,  v iz . ,  
3 = v / w e  . ( 7 )  m 
 ne t o t a l  amowkt r a d i a t e d  i n  t h e  resonance i s  f i n i t e .  Fro3  ~ q .  ( 5 )  o r  
I 
L e t  us cons ider  an ensexble of f i e l d  e l e c t r o n s  w i t 5  a, nor2a l ized  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  func t ion  of r e l a t i v e  q e e d s  u such t h a t  
a3 
I f ( u )  du = 1. (10) 
0 
Tile co i i s idera t ions  t o  follow are w r i t t e n  down for s?ne r i ca l ly  Sp-Detr ic  
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  i n  ?:,ase s?ace,  3 u t  are equ3.11;~ a g n l i c & l e  t o  a n i s o t r c 2 i c  
L i  s t r i b u t  i ons DJ rexenber i n g  t nat 
u 2 = - +  2 +k$ 2 +up 2 
while  under n o n - r e l a t i v i s t i c  condi t ions  t h e  liraits of i n t e g r a t i o n  run from. 
- t o  + 00. 
So long as f ( u )  i s  sraootn and not  of t h e  Torn of e 5 - func t ion ,  f ( u )  
i s  a slowly varyin: func t ion  across t h e  s i n g u l a r i t p  -+ 0 ,  s o  t h a t  5 
-z i tn  u definecl b:r 5 -+ 0, i .c . ,  
0 1 
It has beec shorn in Eeference 5 t h a t  t h e  r e s o w n c e  i s  s p m e t r i c  v i t h  r e spec t  
to w = w s o  t h a t  t k e  i n t e z r a t i o n  i n  (12)  r e s u l t s  i n  twice  t h e  va lue  of th?e 
i n t e g r a l  between u ana a. 
r' 
0 
Close t o  t n e  resonance, Y c m  be expanded. To dor?linsnt o rde r ,  
0 
"ne i n t eg ra t io r ,  I?, (i2) i s  t'nen ex-cenzed fro*: - 7  
the i n t e g r a l  3ecor;es 




u + E reduces t o  zi = 1. In t h i s  z ~ p r o x i n a t i o n  
0 
- 4  
The absolu te  value of t h e  resonance e n i s s i o n  i s  then  obtaineG by zultip1;Tiris 
A 
of the plasma frequency, A 
0 
nuner i ca l  v d i i e  obtained elseiJhere' , whereas f o r  very  l o w  f requencies  
from Fig.  1 wi t ; ?  t n s  f a c t o r  i n  f r o n t  of A C ir, r:q. (22) .  I n  t h e  neignborhood 
r 
i s  not accu ra t e  2nd nas t o  >e  r e p l l c e d  by t h e  
C 
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- 
b 
Sq. ( a ) ,  bu t  wi th  u2 rep laced  by TIT/ c. 
i s  t h e  2eb2-e l e n s t h  o? Eq. ( 7 ) ,  D~ t h e  goo a e f l e c t i o n  7 a r a e t e r  as i n  
El 
If A i s  added t o  A,, t h e  spec t ruq  of Fig. 2 i s  obtained.  The nwnerical  
values correspond t o  a r a t i o  b,/so = lo6, conforming t o  t h e  p l o t  i n  f i g u r e  1 
of Zeference 3. It i s  reaaii-,. Snen tna , t  t h e  resonance emssion froni a ::aXWelllan 
enseoble  momts t o  an i n s i 5 n i f i c m t  con t r ibu t ion  of a22rGxixatel.y 3 . 3 ~  
n a i f  wisti i  znci of s o x  3 . 5  ,: peak i n t e n s i t y  a t  about 1.2~ . ?reciesel;y this 




“e t o t a l  r a a i a t i o n  i n  t h e  r e s o n a c e ,  f i n a l l y ,  can b e  Fo>n.d by i n t e g r a t i n g  
t h e  s p e c t m  of Fig.  1. The q u a l i t a t i v e  behavior  i s  seen fron! 5.1. (19) anich ,  
ai i&e f r o n  the n u c e r i c a l  f a c t o r s ,  g ives  f o r  EL ‘k,xxcllia,n d i s t r i b u t i o n  
This  i s  T i h e n  an6 iXlpreets r e s u l t 3  for an e c u i l i b r i w  7 l a s s a .  
We nui  t u r n  t o  f i e l d  e l e c t r o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  t n a t  d i f f e r  f r o n  t h e  Yaxwellian 
by t h e  ex i s t ence  of a h igh  ener6T t a i l  o r ,  nore  s > e c i f i c a l l y ,  by t h e  presence 
of a secondary, one-dimensional d i s t r i b u t i o n  around a v e l o c i t y  i4 >> V .  Such 
a d i s t r i b u t i o n  can Le rep resen ted  by 
(26) 
_ _  
~e assm~e t h a t  U < 4  Z ,  i .e.,  t h a t  t h e  s2rea.d i n  v e l o c i t i e s  of  t k e  secon6ary 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  nuch sml l e r  than  t h e  average speed of o rde r  - j .  
0 
- .  - 10 -_ 
4s one would expec t ,  t h e  resonance emission i s  t h e  ndrro-hTer, t h e  h i z9e r  
t h e  nean i c t e n a i t y  of t h e  sacc11Saq C i i s t r i w t i o n  i s .  :ais .'ollo:lrs fro? 
t h e  fact t h s t  f o r  u -+ m the resonance frec_uenc:r o + r -*e 
The t o t a l  r a d i a t i o n  i s  obtained -3:: c a r c i n r ;  out t h e  i n t e ; r a t i o n  (19) over  
t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (26) .  This  is  convenient ly  done -.?ith 
.- ;,&e t h a t  t h e  t o t a l  r r tz ia t icn  (31) does not  Cepend cm iJQ, so  IC???~ a.s Uo is 
- ?  riuc:i h i g c e r  t han  h. 
3 .- If t i i e re  are x e l e c t r o n s  2 e r  cr. (a16, f c r  t k e t  c :e t te r ,  +1 i o n s )  1 
p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  thencal a i s t r i b u t i o l i ,  and if a > a r t i c l e  c loud c o n s i s t s  of 13 2 
mico r re l a t ed  ?ar t ic les ,  t i e  emission p r  ca3 and sec  i s  founci by rzu1tigQin; 
2q. (31) bjr X1Z2. I f ,  howver,  t h e  cloud af fast ? a r t i c l e s  c m s i s s s  of 
22. (32) can se rve  as a b a s i s  cf es t ima t i cg  t h e  pr<meters OF ; ? a p i c a l  
i n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  ty;?e I11 p-obleu ,  namely, :I 3' 2, an6 Z/V. deJager  2nd van ' t  
Veer e s t i i m t e d  t h e  energj- e-?it ted 11 one b u r s t  t o  %e of t h e  orcier 1016 
o r  
i)bviousljr, any nu7;Ser of co.nbimtions of :; and G~ can f u l f i l l  ~ y .  (34 ) ,  
hoirever, s i n c e  t h e  3 e b p  l e n g t h  is  J u s t  un5er 1 CT, an3 a coherence l e n g t h  
3 
32 e l e c t r o n s .  %e t o t a l  n-xaber of f a s t  ? a r t i c l e s  repireci i s  tlms 13 , in 
good agree-lent wi th  o t h e r  e s t ima tes ,  f o r  i n s t ance  S tu r rock ' s  . 13 
6. :;ajumiar, S. X.,  IT Res.  ab. of E lec t ron ic s  yechn. Zeport 401 ,1962 

